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Rriciolpii T*ck¡-:n L¡*s bor.n ¿:.'f A'ricir, East Ïrisia, orx Janu.ar;r 5,
1846' losing his father when but a child-, the boy vras broug,ht u-p unclcr
the tend-er care of Ïris Ílotherr-a d.a.ugir'i;¿lr of a l-iberal clerg¡rnaflr-* r./o-
Elan of d-ee3r religious experience and. Ínterleetual gifts earry c¿ì,rxc

und-er the influence of Reuter" tire tìreologie:l bccomi:rg ê.eeply interes-i;*å
in the questlons of religion and- religious experieace. At Gottiåsen,
lotzc v¿as his pliilosophical tcaeher i:ut ivas too intelLec-r,*uaJ- .bo vrholly
satisfy the religious ínterest of Eucken. Entering the universÍty of
3erlin, llucken eame und.er the rei-igíorLs spirit of -{.c1oif Tre:rdeienbu_rg

a great tcacher and- a noble id.ealist, und.er whom, his pupiis entered_

into both the meaning and- spirit of 3lato and- Aristotj-e. rn 1s?4 lucken
received- a call to suceeecL the late Ku¡o. Fischer as professor of phil*
osophy fn the ÜniveEsity ,of Jed.a rvhere the atrnospirc,re and- traûi-bior:s of
sciriller and- .Goethe yet linger ancl- vuhere the Kantian phílosophy fo*nd.
T?B,ra ad.mirers and. where sehel-ling revived. mod.ern nysticism.

Tend-leband- Ín his ltHistory of ?hilosophytt d.escribes Bu-cken as

the rroreator of a nevu Metaphysic, not of tire soirools but of lífe.r'[he
personality of Iucken may be inferrecL from his vøriting's which contain
a passionate settlng fortb of the fu¡d.anentals of the life of the spirit,
and' nov¡here more emphatically than in his d.issertations upon the val_ue

of the rellgious ltfe, ttyet to know the man is to d.iscover the reason
vrhy so nany persons f?om all ovor the globc h¿rvc becn attracted. to ¡is
Lectrrres and- have become ardent ùevotees of Ïris philosophy.r,

f . Eucken's Exposition and. Criticism of fnd.ivid.ual systerns of ï,ife,
1. [he Religious $ystem. As a]r. ethical religion of red.emptio¡,

Christianity is u:rique. Its early histor¡r vnas ch¡¡racte rized. bi¡ flight
fronr th* world.

.A.s a v¡hole it Ïi infl-uence in thc l1fc of histor5".
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[he mod.ern ege, Ïuclccn affi-rms, is a change of thought through ehange

of1ifeand-thed.1ffere¡'tbrancT:.esofthespiritua11ifescienceand-
art, politics and. economics - scek liberation from th.e d-omination of a ì'

religÍous s¡rstern that they nay subrnit to the sway of a u¡iversal systen.

Ilius the r¿hole content of reerlity is d.rav:n into the nevi¡ life.

. It may be urged-, in passing, full-er treatment being reserved-

till Iater, that Eucken's attitud-e tovsard- historieal Christianity shor,vs

that scant justice is given to nornál thristiauity as expresseil in the Nei.,¡

[estament. IIe says ilthat which to Cnristianity vuas the highest in life
ancL üouinateð. the whoIe, is regard.ed- as a transvaluation of all values,

as e. mere accompanyiag appearanee, ind.eed. a d-anger to the energy of the

truth of life. " (I,ife 's Sasis ancl ï,ife t s - ïd.eaL pg.1.2 ) ,

3d:nitting the pertinenoy of such observations as rf¡t@w need-s

need- new forms of life and- expressionrr and- that 'rtrad.ítional terminology

d.lspleasesrr it by no &eans foll-ov,¡s Ìltbat so far as the life of Culture is

ooncernecLn Religioa lias fallen Ínto eomplete unoertainty. tt

2. [he Systero of ïnunanent ïdealism. Yaríed- in its forms, v@ner-

able in its &gs, this form of Id-ealisui presents a striking eontrast to

the former in that it conceives the two world-s - thought ancl- sens@ @xper-

ienee - as aspects of a single v¿hole. lhe Ðivine is consid-ered. as ir:maneni

rathør than transcend.ent. Ifian sets hinself in the d.epths of reality, turn-

ing ali- movements of life to things positive, and- guid-es life froun v¡itliin"

Creative aetivity is now at the centre. fd.ealism regard-s itself as sup@r-

ior to religion in that for" it forniulated. eonceptions are u¡.necessary¡
Ì

since the Ðivlne 1s i.rnrned-iately oþera.tive' in every pphere of life. Sueh

creative aotivity is enJ:.aneed- by the consci-ousness of an invisible ord-er

though accompanied. by both a sense of greatness and- of lirnitation.
Eucken regard.s the above slrstea as lnad-equate. lt is erristo-

cratic, and- prod.uces false self-consciousness. I,ioreovcr, so casy a solu-

. .i
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tion is at variance with nod.ern experieace es rcvca.led. in Rcalism. It
ûescribes the human in terms of the Á.bso1ute. }lod-ern life particularlzes
and. d-iscriminates. Lt contrasts the substance of tlie spiritual life ç'itii
that of the form of its existence in man. llhen too, mod-ern life presents

manifold- confliots. Hofi¡ shall these be subsr¡med- und.er reality? Hither

no rad-fcal evil, oï ind-iffer@nc@. ïrumanent ïd-ealism is one great eontra-

tl-iction, a fascinatlng illusion.
5. She Naturalistia System. Its main features &rei- it receives

cverything fron its relations to the environment; id-eas are but abbreviated.

s@ns@ .iupressions¡ the beautiful is subordinated. to the usefu-1-; speculative

thought is d-ericl.ed. as illusory and. the physieal is the sole source of in-

spiration aacL achievement.' Ðarv¡inisrn þas been ap¡lropriated- by the support-

ers of this view to confirm th.eir eontentiotls.

Several t!-efects are pointed- out by Eucken relativø to this sys-
8.n

In the flrst plaae, naturalism is not^equivalent for natural sci-

ene@. Tbe fomer finðs its tLeta in sense inpresslons, the latter is

based- on mathematios and. physies. I{atr¡ral1sm would- give but single s@nse

inpressions, while thought fuansforas sense lnpressiolls, anÔ gives trs the

world- 6.s a whoLæ. ÏTaturalisnn sees in the struggle for existenee nothing

but the preservation of uere life, it lead-s to notblng but the starting

point and. all toil expend-ed. is futtle. 'Especlally in tb.e tvuo d.irections

of love and- work d.oes Euoken show the inad-equacy of l{aturalisn. Q,uoting

Eegel that "love is the greatest of 'a11 contrad.ictions and- one whieh the

rrnd-erstand.ing cannot solvert h@ asks, tninto what a state of poverty huroan-

íty woulù fall if a genuine lsve of this kind rrere struck sut of its

possessions?rr And- referrins to work e.s an airn in itseif with what fine

scorn Eucken flings d.ov,¡n the follovuing challenge I 'tHow lov¡ all ed-ucation-

al end-eavor, personal guard-iansirip, all ad-vancing of hrunanity wou-ld- sink,

how hunanity rvould. lose all sel-f-forgetting d.evotion, all bold. pressing
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forward-; how unintelligible the joy in a lifers voeation lvoulù ber if

the id.ea of utility, solely and. entirely, d-etermined- eond.u-ct, 1f the

chief concern $¡ere alvirays how the v¡ork paiôl Should- r''re not sink in such

s. ca.s6, into a slavery which rryould- enthralL r-nen far more oppressively

than any corunand- which a tyrant coulö be capablc of?tr ( life's Sasis

end. Id-eal pg.56 )

Aþpea1 is ma&e to unlversal hÍstory as evid-enee of tÌre truth

that man extrioates himeelf from d.epencl-enae upon his environnent by

evolving a life conscioi¿s of Ítself and. possessing a poïrer of trans-

fornning the outer life to accord. with thø inner. fhe visible worltl

becomes increasj-ngly the expIiession of the' inner ol1@. suoh rsas the

case with Greek culture when 1t contrasted- tb-e beautlful- with the use-

fu1, showing the former to bo the only f,ree life' such v¡as true of

christianity, when a nevJ life was held- superior fo selfishness 8's is

manifest in thCI glowing word-s of Clement of Alexand'ria' and- Thomas

A Kempis affiruing that the knowled-ge of God- n¡as d-øarer thatr eternal

bliss.
4, [he socla]-istic system. [bis systom d'iffers from the

Naturalistle in that activity instead. of knowJ-ed-ge assÌxmes lead-ership.

The for¡aer had. breaùth of vision, the latter warmth of heart' lucken

s@es in mo*ern Bociology a tend.ency. ,to rega¡rð the inðivid-ual as largel-y

clepend-ent upon Éocial s¡v1r¡rnnent and- as consid-eri4g too little tire

growth of the inðivitl-uaL. [hÍs is owing to the Sroup principle of the

Ï,[ið.d.]e Äges aad. more recently to the mod-ern organization of labor' and-

this, with vast acoirnulatlons of capital, has preeipitateù eonflict'

0glargelytotheassertionoftheind.ivid-ualvuhohad-been

plaeecl ln the baCkground. but who sa!Ï no reason to. believø that such was

a flxed. cond-ition. lhe d.esire for ad'd'ed' Ïrappiness was not alone but

y,rG.s aceompanieÔ by a spiritual striving' fiuch striving is nore evident
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in the lor¡er than j-n the highcr classes. ïn this system man is first
and. foremost a member of society. A new social cul-tuge ]:.as arisen.

[he stand.ard- of ed.ucation has been raised. ïn life and- suffering, Eten

have expreÉiåøcL a greater degree of solid-arity.

In oritÍcism of this mod.ern socializing of humanlty, Eueken

affirns that suoh proced-ure linits man to his envÍronment. It is a

return to the tribal period- of d-evelopment when the ind.ivid.ual tnras bound-

up with the social organisn and- mould-ed. by for¡ns of trad-ítion. 3ut in

the cours@ of tine ind.epcncLent thought in science, art and- religioil has

d-av,¡ned-. [hls was ovring to ¿s fmmed-iate relative reality emergfng in the

soul of uan ualring the incLivid.ual feel superior to society and- critj-cj-z-

lng the prevailing eond.ition of things. 'r*q'11 d-eepening of eulture, all

awakening to life, to se]-f-oonscürousness, is a rising above the life of

sooiwty, a suümoning of the ind.ivid.ual to creative activity' 0a1y as 8'n

overcoming of intolerablø cond-itions rr¡lthiB ou.r own being vtould- a creat-

ive activity find a sure tlirection and. a lofi;y self eonfid-ence in ord'er

to lead- the whole of hunanity along aevu paths." she realnn of eternal

truth yeveels itserf immed.iately to the soul of the iad-ivid-uar vuho must

coavey it to soeiety. Though the iscliviöual has at timas felt d-lstinet-

ive and. lonely, it is owing to the fact that he uay have cut Ïrim8elf

ad-rift from the invisibLe eonnections in which his greatness is rooted-'

(life,s Sasis pg.54) fhus the spiritual oulture transcend-s t?re social'

social eulture requires inôividual subord-lnation. But iristory reveals

the faot that spiritùal creations have resulted- fro¡n viter poiruer and-

cheracter of a fet'¿ n@31. Even Soaialisu itself, iË the prod-uct of li[arx

ancL a fev,¡ others. Anù even these have effeotcd. rcsu/ts þecause' of an

invlsible b.imanity, because of a nobility Ín the d-epths of the soul' and

not because of cau-ses merely hu¡oan' fhe nore they have eut thernselves

ad.rift from these invisible connections and- have placed- themselves on
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thebasisofe¡p63ieaoethemorethey1rave1ostinspiritua]-Goatent.
;Itifllth tbe obsauring or the couplete surrenôer of these spiritual fou-¡rd-- 
l

atlons, a blincl- ad.oratlon of oners oorrntry, aa increase of u¡fruitful
prid.e of raoe, a passionate struggle for external expansi.on and. povter,

inevitably acconpaniecl by the surrend.er of humanity and. iustioe, threat-

ens us.lt The foregoing quotation is a fitting comnent on Berharüirs

tttrVorld. Povuer or Dovunfall.r [hat Eucken is not unmind-ful of tb.e d-efects

of his racs fs xoanifest by the followÍng quotation whioh may be d.upI1-

aatetL in other portions of h1s works. In trifers Basls p'968, h@ seys:

rrtrle Gersans shoiq want of taste ancL fono, a heaviness and- forraality, a,

tend-ency to occupation wlth d.etai}, and. in general with vhat is petty

in life, and. as a. result of thls, âE unculturecl tPhiListinismt in all-

spheres of societyr. and. aì-ong witb this t.h* inclination cjn the part of

ind-ivid.uals to insist on the correctness of their posltÍons, anú thus

to cause ðivision; finally, - anð this 1,s the worst of al-l - IBltGh envy

anü jealousy, tr

System of -A.esthetio Ind-ivicl.ualisrn. [bis seeks to reaIløe

an artistíc oultu.re in opposition to all restraints of trad"ition ancl-

environ¡oent and. eox4es into aonflict with relígion and- morality. [s re-

3.igion, booause.Lt involves inner contrad.iotj.ons in our experience. Its

b].end.ingrby aesthetios, of the spirltu,al and. sedsuous, 1ea9-s to 8. Illotr-

Ístio type of tbought. lo ùorality, because with the ûenia1 of spíritual

activity, the Aisiinction of gooil. and. ev1l loses its significance. His*

is u'**r, 1n the Sophists, Epicureanismn Renaissanoe and-torieally, it b.e Þopnlsrs ' I

Rouoanticism. yet Aest-hetic Ínôiviùua.lism is essentially a mod-ern product.

ïts chief charaoteristic is the emphasis it places on ¡aood- or d-isposition'

ït is reoeptive, contenplative and- appropriatíve. It is aristocratic

anð cliviüeÉ hruaanity into two elass*u, those having spiritual culture and.

those that are merely biünnan. It oornnits ihe error of affirning that the
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meaåmoralit¡/i:eaohed-byaveragehumanit;rGssstitutestheess@neeof

norality
Jnasmuch as the above nod.ern systems are d-erivecl- from relations,

whether it be by environment or by subjectivism, they tLeny an iad.epencl-

ent spirituality. But su-oh s¡1 inner spiritual- experience has evolved-

throughout historJr.. Mod-ern systeas too, experience such, they must d-raïq

lrpon transoenclent reality to achieve their tasks.

II,, Euckents New Shilosop?ry of I,ife . '

lhe conolusion arrivecL at is, that we uust strive for a new

systeu of lífe anü this arises ftou our own aetivity.. A uninersal syn-

thesis is need.ed.,. fhere is that whioh Ís iavolved. in the d-epth of our

being and" also sonûething to which we hope to ad-vanoe. [his is a task of

the whol-o souJ-, noÏ, merely of the und.erstand-ing - @' ooncern of hunranity

not of the incLivitluaL alone u,

Eaoh system of life hed. its own kinil of erperience '. Each saw

of the ínfiníte that in particuJ-ar whioh corr&spond.e.d. to the rnain d-íreat-

ion of its lnner movements. a consid.eration of all the faots makes it

guite clear that a cl.ecisioot d.*p*ocLs noither lrpon externals nor upou in-

d.ivid.ua.1s, but upon the ínner life and- the whole, and- further that eog-

nition cLoes not give a soLution !o the problems of life, but that life

itself has to reaeh a solution through its own organization antl eon-

struction. Investigation into the various works of lucken, now trans-

latecl into English, gives the following interpretation, &s to the mean*

ing givea to the nuch empl-oyef, ter& nspiritua,l 1if6.f1

It is immanent ia uan ancL yet transcencLs him. In the spiritual

life we recognize a new wor:-d or realm of inv'¡art!,ness, whiah becomes in-

d.epend-ent. In genuine spirltual I'ife, all movement should- prooeed- f?om
.l

the whole and- should- be sustaineð by the whole, eveil wh'en it is concen-

trated- in the ind-ivic1ual d-epartments- and- tend.encies. fo tlie spiritual

life a universal character is inclispensable. Union of the spiritual life
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wÍth Ìua¿r its being firmly roCIted. in him, is seen to be at the same ti"me

som€thíng o1d. and. souethins new. Something oLcL in so far as it nust

have been existent and- in some way effective fþom the beginning; sotue-

thing new in so far as lts d.istinot @nergence aacL its transitioû to a.

self-d.etermining activity must al-ter the cond-ition of things essential]-¡r,

in fact must turn life as a whole into a Broblem. the chíef iropulse of

the spiritual life is that it wil.ls to liberate us from increasing con-

flict of man with hinself. It is talcing up of the whole into himself,

If a vital- who1e, e. Goraroon tb-uth, ðitL not exist within us, alL oïtr r@-

latlons woulcl be external; w@ oould. not follow coumoo aims in life ancL

encLeavorr or have comrnon experienoes;'vüe couJ-d. not think and. live for one

another, or ti-evelop spiritual oontents in d.ifferent ôepartnaents, such as

.those of law and. religion, seience and- artr*give to them a oognate char-

acter. It is alvrays the preserlc@ of a self-oorrscious reality t]rat bind.s

humaníty together inward.ly.(ï.,ife's Basis and. trifers ld-eal pp ?9, !65, 14J.,

Lili,,155, 1?Or 1?8, ø'lü .Also from nMain Currentstr are the following;

[o spirit¿al l.ífe belongs absoluteness, infinity, oomplete csntrol of

reali.ty. Man is in ti¡ae and- above time., It is a novement of reality

toward. freeclon. It is before everything else, a whole.. flhrough the par*-

ticipatioa in a spirltual worLcL superior to time we oan secure an eternal

in the oore of our l1fe, and. if becopes the task of tasks to take this

Irp in our aotivity anil convert that which our spirÍtr¡9,l life inclicetes

to us into orlr fuII possessiollrr- pp.õO?, gO41 626'.

ln nfruth ancl Re]-lgiontf o.re given the progressive stages of the

spiritual life.

. l_. [he Emanaipation of life fron the smal1 se]-f ancl the merely socis,]-

ord_cr. [ruth is a thing in itselü., Morality i,s an unconquerable primal-

phenomenon of sPiritual life.
Z, []re InwarcL antithesis is oyercome. In d-efiuite spiritual activity
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elL inilivid-ual actions are spanned. by an ag'gregate living activity,
and. ít is through reaohing such, ancL in no other vrray that l1fe can gain

an inner unity ancl- soLid.ity - gain the character of a d.efinite reality",
Sucir a reality cs,n nêver fall on 1ts from wítlrout; it is obtainecl- throug.h

a great struggle in the weld-ing-heat of subject and. object v¡hioh results
through a turn toward-s activism. flhis welifing proaess, however, takes

place not some@ere between the inner antt the outer worl-d. but pufely in
an inner worlcl which has taken up into ltself the antithesis..

5. [he tr¡finning of a Universal Self. Reality can bæcome o1lr own

LÍfe onlr¿ örf our activity transforms itself into a self actlvity, if

it brings to expreission.a living self; ancl- this oan happen only when

the encoupassíng unity remains no rnere point of relation, but vrhen,

through the strenuous elaboration of a thorough*going and. durable life

withia ito it wins a natù¡e and- a substance which affects all. the re*

naÍning life. It 1s only when the eneoÍtpassing Tl'llole overeon@s the

soatterecL manífold- anô appropríates it by a grad.ual ancL thoror:gh r@corl^-

struction, that ttere arises a reality resting within its own essetle@.

(pp.1Ê2, 158, 151, !53)
nEuckents $piritual T,ifertt says Dr'[ud.or Jones, tti€¡ not,op-

posecL to mental life but 1s oontained. in it as tho bucl- is in the blossom'

An entrance into the spiritual lífe is not souething to know but rather

something to cLo andl b6.w Sriefly we na,y st¡¡oinarize the foregoing select-

j.ons from the various works of Eueken, as follows: Man belongs to na-

ture and- is nore than nature. Ybis is'an inevitable result from the

prooess of thought. [hoilght d.emand.s a whole antl passes iud.gFent upon

the whol-e. In everything lifà seeks a d.eeper basis inward.ness \Tills

an in¿.epencLence of the environment, and. exereises on the environsr¡ent a

transforrning poïrer. It is fron the ilnqr pr@senoe of a d-eterminlng and.

moulcLing process of life that thought itself obtains a characteristio
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fornn and. is able to iinpress itself upon things, and- so subject them to"
itself, A ne\,'r life üist.eaet fro¡a thet of natirre arises in the soulr
3ut ¡rhat is this nev¡ reality? lhe chícf impulse of the spiritual life
ls tiaat it wills to IiÌrerate us from the purely human to give us a share

ín the life of the whole. It becomes an urgent cl-uty to break through

the narrow timitations of the natural @go¡ ancL to ooncLuct olrr life from

the point of view of obJeotive truth ancL couprehensiven@ss¡

Âssoeiatød- wíth thø 'spiritual lifen 1s that of i-A,ativisn'

whioh Eucken terrns a nprofession of faith.,n Contrasting the term from

Pragroatis¡n encl VoLi¡¡tarlsm, to whleh 1t is similar, Eucken points out

that Praguatísm ls ttnrore inclinercL to shape the world. ancl life in accord-

anoe with hu¡nan conclitions ancl need.s, whereas Aativism'seeks to eLevate

above iB@ï@ r¿an into g universal spiritual life. n tlf , tt says Euokea, ttour

life is so fuII of proble¡as and. tasks, if we d.o not find" ourselves in a

couplete world- of reason, but if we nust v¡ith all our porq@rs; vrorlr

toward. suclr. a world., rre shall turn to Activism as the only help possible.

In opposition to the d.esultorirråus and. transitoriness of .life it r@-

guires a powerful unification and- organization; it ad.vances to method-s

and. laws of the o'bJeet in opposition to a persÍstence i¡r eontrad-iction;

to a fnrther oonstruotion ri¡f the first impression in oontrast to con-

fortable conplaoency; to Ð, couïag6o1ts coatinuation and- build.ing up of

life in opposition to a complacent acceptance of d.estiny. It gives to

life a cLramatic character in oontrast to 8. J-yrical sentimental one and-

aiong vith this it can acknowle(Lge fulty that a genuine cLrarea usually

oontains much that is l¡nrical..n (lifets Sasis pg.?61)

ResuLting from the principle of Activism, a New ld-ealism is

lnevitable, such an ld.ealism d-oes not stand. on tTre d-efensive, it presses

forward., rt is positive and- not merely critical. [his icLealism rßpre*
i_

sents a nery stage of reality. It d.ravus its life fron the spiritual worId.
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as a vr¡hole. Tt is intrinsioally superíor bo al-l human affairs, and-

makes reality a realíty of true valuesr

In his ttlüain üurrents" Eucken applies this Activism to the

solution of the problems, - [hought and- Eryerience, Mechanism and- Organie,

Iüonism antl- Dualism, Sooiety and- the Ind-lvid-ual, Sersonality and. Character,

Tr¡manengø and- transcend.ence, Determinism and- Freed.om. It is in connection

with the latter antithesis that Eueken opens himself to the chatge of
irrationalisir, In referring to the orígin of the spiritual life he says,
rrlf it be asked. how such a self activity is possible and- how it can be

explained. in .relation to things as a whole we nust confess with complete

frankness our in^a.bility to offer any anssr€S.tt fhe synthesis that is
effectetL by Eucken remincLs one of the tr'ichtean solutfon along whieh it

shall take place: but ioooso far &s tlre incl-iv1d.ual ís spiritual- it must

be lvon by our olqn p@rsonal activity, separatecL from vrhat is allen to it

and. recognized. as gentral.tt

lhe gist of the matter of Activism is that life d.oes not oon-

sist of read-y road.e (Lata; that rnan is not straight-arilaJr a. persoaality

there lies in hin the power to becoue a personality. [his principlø

hol"d.s true of nations as \Yell as of inclivid-uals.

III. the SLace of Rellgion 1n Euokenrs System.

Emphasis has been laid. upon the fact that the Spiritual Ï,ife

of Euoken is aLl em'bracing, It is superior to a1t nanifestations of

nature. It is ind.epend.ent aad. timeless. It is a nev¡ ki-ncl- of reality

an¿ is possibl@ to ¡nan only by the outgoings of his d-eepest Self. But

this activity of me.n explains his religious life. Religion is not lim-

ited. to any of the so caIled. faculties of the souJ- for if it be but

intellectualr ot affective or volitional, only segnents of his conplex

nat-are ma¡r be touched.¡ Euclcen sl:.ows tha'c there is a poii'nt in the soul

where the three are oonjoined-. lhis point reveals the fact of the soul's
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self-subsis'tence ind.epend.ent of tirne and. slrace. lhis belng reached-,

the ste;o to the Absolute is possible. I,{an becomes tire possessor of an

original energy - an ind-epend-uot goou.rning centre and. is ¿r co-fector in
e cosrnic movenent. Such is the prosupposition of r,,eligtion. Souething

higher than the soul has alread.y experi.enced., seeks en'bra.nce in'r;o its
life. Such an expêrience points to an objoctivo reality - the very core

of the u¡.1verse.

[he works of Eucken that give fullest d.eþaíIs of the religious

aspect of his philosophy are rt[he truth of Religiontt and. tt0an 'vVe Sti1l

3e Christians?tf and- It0hristianity and. the New ld-eaLism.¡t Frorn the former

wirioh is an exhaustive treatise, the follovuing rlrilI serve to show the in*

sistence upCIn the faet of religion as vital to raan' ftseligion sets our

life "oetween the sirarpest oon'orasts, and. engenters tire most povlerfu-l feel-

ings and. the most rnigirty àovements; it shows tiie d-aric a'o¡tss in our nature,

but also shows illu¡nined- pealcs; it opens'out infiníte tasks and- brings to

an avrakening ever a oevu l-1fe in its urovements against the ord-inary self.

Nothing in reality so mueh as religion has sustained- man in painful tri-

bulations from r,riithin and- without and- filleö him rvith a joyous eourage of

life. Religion has heLd. u-p the id-ea of eternÍty present in hri¡oan life;

it has established- as abod.e for life in itself in the nirl-st of all the

hi;rryofu¡orkand.lrasu-pheld-aconstanc;rgSlifeamid.thevacillations

of ti-,ne. [hroug.h the inauguration of an ind,epend-ent spirituality relig-

ion brings forth something essentÍall¡r new; life and- the l'rorld- are i;rans-

forued. from their very fou.:cd.atioïls. Religion places a l'{hole in thc fr'o:rt

of ail tire manifol-d. and- understand-s this manifold- as an expressi.on of

the l?hole,*(pp,2+8, 44L, 4+'1, 504, 506)

Beligionthusd-ealsr'i¡ithafi:¡d.amentaltruth-fTøtofthe
reality of an Absolute spiritual life withín our circle. Encloseci with*

l-n r-ûe Ðouncls of e causal or&er, man is fiIled. v¡1th a longing for infin-
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ity.. Thls longlng witnesses 'üo the faet that it belongs to irin from the

beginning. Tt is religion that brings one to an appropriation of Eternal

l-ife. Sefore the d.j.scovery of spiritual qualities outsid-e hi¡oself be-

cornes possible, no.n ¡nust first of eil d-isçorrer and- e.ssir¡ilate hÍs oiÂin

'oeing. CouiCL Jesus, Iucken aslls, liave seen sc mu-ch in a liti;Le child,

could- ïre have explained. natuse as a s;nnìiol of ti:.e Divine withou-t tlie

kingd.onr of ínward.ness witirin hi-rnsel-f?

If Universal reJ-igion views GoiL from the stand-polnt of the

world., gharacteristio religion vievr¡s the lçorld- frorn the s'î;a.nd-point of

God.. lhe fou¡d.ers of the religions of the r',¡orId- revealed- what they had- 
,

seen and. heard. fro¡a the heights. Ïrove is unfold-ed. and. a mutu-al inter- 
:

eou.rÊe of the soul and- God- is enjoyeð. T'ribile ad.nitting that againßt

historioal- christianity, especiai-ly as seen in the elevation of the pricst-

hood-, vrith the at'cend-ant result that the citurch is oocupied- with self

venerati-on,lluckenaffirmsthai;a,sweep1ngcond.emnationofa1Iiris,uori-

cal rel-igions is ltazayclous.. [he cleeper convic'bion of rcligion ]ras been

to lntrocluce man to souething superrruman.. charaoteristic religion con-

sists in the fact that the pu.re self-subsistence of the splrituar life

within the hunan soul is a conÏnurlication of an Àbsolutç: inner life, i]1-

cLud-es a clalm which man aeknowled.ges as his true natu¡e and- shapes his

_life aceord-ingly, ancL lnoludes the hopo that he gains an entire superior-

ity to all conflicts ?¡nd- hind.ranc@s. Yet tÏrls invuard'ness iîay not be aere

lock a nevù content and- fn such an acirievementsubjec'bivity but has to unloclç a nevÙ co:

it can in no way be the. vuork of any ind'ivid-ual polnt of the naiure' but

niust originate froin tire vrhole of the spiritue.l life.t ([ruttr of Religion

pg.4i.9) îiris nevr stand"arcL reveals contrad.ictions bett'r¡een the whole of

life and- that which proceed.s froi:r natusal impul$e ' EGx"e lies ''the raÐ-

tithesls experieneed- in the life of augustine. [his contrád-iction is not

s.gainst sornetiring that is apar'c from us i¡ut aga.inst the '\bsolute lífe

that is the baSis of our inniost being. To rescue &an from such an
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opposition Ðivine ¿ÐoÌver and. grace e,-/s ind.ispensable. lhis is the fund_a-

nental convici;ion of religion. The Divine must be apprehend-ed through

the Divine in ¡rs. It is the sã.ne religion tiiat oi-:@rrs out from Ood- to

rnan and- siuultaneously opens itself 1n man himself and- becores a great

myster¡r to him.

Sfot only is religion historical but the need. of some organina-

tion representíng lt is* ind.ispensable, both for the introcLucing and- raain-

tenanoe of tir+ ne\fl world. anrl a, new l-ife, and. to uphold. an eternal truth

and. qniversal problem in the rnid-st of tire ohanges of tirne. rrlhe church

n¡ust speak not only to spiritually d.istinguished souls but to all ancl-

it must speak @very cl-ay and. not merely on nionents of elE,vated. feeling;

it must reclcon therefore Ïvlth hu¡nan nature anù human TÍeakJ}ess.. Because

of t¡is t¡ere is a temptation to rnake ohurch the main fact and- thi¡-s

religion 1s d-egrad.ed- e,¡s a mere means for its power ancl glory. (llruth of,

Seligion$g. 460) ttWhlle the churah has provecl- iis right 'Èy its aehieve*

nent, its authority sSrould- not superoerle the u¡.ion of mankind- from with-

ín, It is not d.octrines in the main, but'rnere d.ognas severed- fro¡a l-ife

ancL through the $everance spinning further d.octri.nes, it is this that

constitutes an ev¡bJ. ia reJ-lgion. If religion hoLd.s forth a spiritu-al

substance to 1ife. and. calls all to battle for this substanee v,rill- it

not ilrive the ruincls which it has won for such a struggle to some kin,1

of conjoint v¡orlc of visible coherenoe?" (frutn of Rellgion pg.475)
i-

Historieal religions renöoi truth more intuitive through its

close r,elations to special personalities as long as suoh e¡sbod.íment d.oes

not rollitate against tho spiritual substance., lhus ChristianÍty th.rough

the most intiinate wrion of God. and- nan has takon up the whole d.epth of

suffering. lnto the life process anti- at tbe same tirne has raiseil tho life

process above sufferiog.

lVhat 1s the relation of the historioal religions, ancL among
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them of thristianity, to absolute religion? As there is oae sole truth
so there ls one Absolute religion and. this religion coincid.es entirely
in no way with any oae of the historical rteligions inasr¿uch as they Gor-

ceive of the Divine und-er cond.itions of the human and- originating and.

growing in particular epoohs. 3y acknowled-ging as essential religion the

manifestations of a Ðivine lifc, such a life withstand.ing aLl the, changes

of tlne by reeson of its inner found.ation, then it is fitting to d.iscrim-

ina.te betvleen the substance of religi-on ancl, its existential-form. lhe

historical religíons are the pathvrrays to the truth and- not the truth it-

se1f. 'lln the nature of lts substanee Christianity appears as the erubocLi-

nent of absolute religion; 1a regardl- to its trad.itional- existential-forn

a fu¡cl"amental revision is absolutely neoessary.tt ([rut]r of Religion pg.539)

ïV. Examination of Euokenrs all,egoö d.efects of Historical Christianity.

The p3-aoe of Christianity in the system of Eucken may best be

seen by referring to his voluue onnîh,e Problem of Htrrtan J.,ife'r v¿here the

treatment of this subJect oecupies &, trifle aore than one third of the book.

.A-ad., further, the main oontentíon of Buckea that the spiritual lÍfe is in-

d.epenileat ancl comprehensive, s@@ms to.parallel thø requirements of the

gi.ad. tid.ings tbat ttthe Christian life reruains an ever renev',ed. quest and-

confliot, it retaíns to thø end- an unfinished-, unr@conci1ed., unrational-

ized- oharacter, @ver calls forth new problems, becornes itself a probS-cm,

and. must ever r6-agc@nd- to its or¡¡n true height.rt (3roblenn of Human life

pg.14?) Coaoerning the content of Christianity Eucken points out that

the main thlng in Christianity 1s the trcreation of a puroly inward- vuorld.

formeü out of th.e creation of spirit to spirit, of personality to person-

ality.w Moreover as to the value of ChrÍstianity for life, oo one has

aore feelingly espoused. the canse than has lucken when he glowing1y ðe-

picts its influenc@ upon society, justiee ancl art, and- oonclud.es rrd-espite

the heresy hunts, inqulsitions, self interest and- h;rpocrisy, Cirristianit¡r
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has iaaintained. its position as a sovereign life polr¡er, the uphold-er of
a new worlcl, a mistress of souls and. thence of all things huß&.r1.tt

Chrlstianity is a religíon of reflernption, not a religion of 18,w.

It älakes the orítical turning point the winning of a n@w world. - depend-

not on $¡ants resolve or exertions bu-t on Dlvine grace th.at d.oes not mere-

ly second. his own effort, but implants rvithin hirn fresh springs of action

and- makes itls relations to Sod- the source of a new life. r = & rlew creature.

],{an has wand-ered, too far from S.oodæeg¡":tg ;bring about his own eonversion.

tt$ov¡ this reèomptive eharacter in Christianity is offerecL to us

in two sets of faots, 0116 of rvhich lies wholly within the sphere of human

experÉËace, while the other opens up consid-erations of a metaphysieal and-

cosmj-oal character. lhe former consists of Jesusr proclo.mation that the

kingd-om of Gocl is com& and- that roen are God.rs chilclren;.the latter is the

incarnation of Goü in Christ Jesus forthe rod.emption d'f n¡anlcintL.rl It is

the latter part of this sentence that Euoken would- characterize as nexist-

ential form.w llo the consid-eratiop of this v¡e no\,,/ turn.

1. lhe Person of Christ. RelyÍng upon the truth of the im.r:ress-

ion of the first thr,ee gospels, Eucken says, tt[heu.r wond-erful similies and.

parables present a thoroughly oh.araoterlstie and- harmonious picture of Jes-

BS, the rnore we und-erstand- them in their simple literal sense and- exelud-e

all extra,n@ous interpretation the more ind-ivid-ual, the greater, the more

u.nique appear his personality and- his s¿orl-cL of thought.' (Probler:r of

Hur¡an iife pg.151) gn¿ to the $ane effect in rtsruth of Religionrrt It$ere

vrt@ find. a hr¡man existence of the most horuely and sirnple lcind. passing in
a remote Gorner of the world-, little heeded- b}t his oontemporaries and- after
a short blossoming life, eruell3'put'0o d.eath. And- yet this life had- an

enúìrg]/ of spirit which fil1erL it to the bri$; it had- a stanùard- that has

transformed. hu¡man exlstence to its very root; it has raad.e inad.equate what

hítirerto seemed- to bring entlre irappiness; it has set limits to all petty
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nature.l cultu:.e; it has stamped- as frivolity not only all resignation

into tlre mere pleasures of life, but has also reöucecL the vuhole prior

circle of aan to the mcre Y¡orld. of sense. lhat life of Jesus exercises

evermore a tribunal ovs-f, the l-:rorld. anü the maiesty of such an effective

bq" of Jud.gement superoed-eÊl all the d.evelopment of external power' 'Élno-

ëver makes of Jesus a normal man find-s it nearly inpossible to d'o iustiee

to iris greatness. tt ( pp.560 , 56L)

ButwhileacknowleùgingthesignificanceofJesusthefollowing

aitations tlissl0se the fact that Euaken has not given the historical mani-

fest¿¡tion of tbe Divine life in Jesus an adequate interpretat¡i¡on. He sa'ys '
rr"A Êod. rvho is perfectly oertain that be will sooll resurue his God"heacL, r¡¡ho

at the san@ tine knows by úescend-ing among uen and- talcing their sorroÏq

upon Eim he ean v'lin them salvation for all tiure, shares the rryhole burd-en

of hu¡nan fate as littlø as d-oes a prince the "sorrov'rs of povert¡' v¡Ïren he

assum@s its garb for a time and. shares its pursuits.rt (Can lïe Still 3e

thristians? pg.51) Iupressed. as ís the mod,ern mind. with the irmienslty

of the universe and. the littleness of man, it find.s ít unthinkable that

the same personality should.."be at once God. and- rrt&ll.tt (thristianity and.

the New ld-ealism pg.lPli 
"'[h* 

*i.oí* truth and. certainlty of this u-nion

is stated. to 1ie 1n the faet that in the personallty of the Found-er it

r,,¿as not morely the en@rgy of tire tod.heacl that was efficaoious, but that

the I'ound.er hi-ruself vuas of }ivine $ature - lvas himself God- in the fullest

nreaning of the tern. lhe history of Christianity shows itere a strong

d.ualÍsm. People have not so much revered. Christ at the same ti¡oe as God.

an¿ as man, but rather tÌrey have revered- him alternate.ly no!? as God-n noÌv

as me.n, accord.iag as the d-ogmatic oonception brought fortli the one sid.e

and- the practicø-ethical conaeption brouglrt forth th,e other s1d-e. Alld"

the contrad.iction is in reality irreconcilable." (Iruttr o$ Religion p¡r.

58"ï,584)
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onø is amazed' at 'bhe c-r&ss portrayal of the rrtrflo 'naturesrt in

the personality of Jesus, &s set fortli in the above quotations., lhe re*

jeotÍon by Eucken of the psychologieal methoil of the present clay accounts,

in part perhaps, for the failure to represent fairly the complex religious

erperience - as s@etl in thc three-fold- aspects of feeling, thinking, v,¡i11-

ing - and in cons@quetlee, Eucken substitutes the incLefinabl-e lrspirltual

life,, for tbe facts of the religious oonsoiousnes$.. Ðlsregarcl- of the New

[esta.roent representations d-isorosing flre unique personality of Jesus christ

cannot be cond-onæd- in a phiS-osophy that vind'icates thristianity as the

characteristic religion., An r.l¡biassed' stud'y of the Nev¡ testament reveals

the fact that Jesus enjoyeù a rar@ ancr. u¡broken fellowship with GocL anô

it was in h1¡n rrthat God. had. oorue fortb from his eternity antl had- acted'

creatively in history, by initiating a new spiritual world. epoch.tt(cair*s

It0trristianity and- the l"{od'ern i¡/orlcLtt ÞSq.14B)

6bjection is also taken by Ìlu-cken, to the revelatj.on of Gocl- at

a ?articular tirue and in a particular person inasmuoh as such involves

a limitation in time which 1s foreign to the @ss€nce of religion. But

the d.esígn of the incernation was not. exhausteÔ in a partioular p@rson.

TIe &.re informed. in the l{ew testarnent that Christ rrwas the first-born

s.Ìnong nany 'brethrenr rt that his funeti-on was to trbring many sons u¡rto glorys

that the u1.ti¡¿ate airn of red.ernption j.sttoonforuity to the image of His

Son.n As in the proo@ss of the grad.ual d-evelBpment of ani-mal life nan

finally emerged in whom Goð eould. express ä1s image, and- this new type

became a norm for the hu¡aan family, so in the second. A.d-ap the Divine

I,ogos founcL a fítting organisro through wlrich to reveal himself ancl- Jesus

Christ becaue the norm for those who s.re born rfnoli of blood.' nor of the

vuill of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of GocLr tr Euaken there-

fore faíls to d-o Justioe to the comrnunity aspect of the'incarnation wllich

ernbracc¡s the members of Christ t s bod-y.
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2. [he ],fed-iation of ChrÍst. [his doctrin$ of an atoningr.

vicarious suffering is repellant and- d-istasteful- to lluoken, and. justl¡r

so, if the follorving seleetions from the works of Euclcen are ind-icativo

of the norrual reprÕsentations of the Nevr¡ lestament. ttEhe intinate re'-

latlonshil: to GocLrtt s&ys Euckøn, ttsuffers injury l'shen red.ernption is ex-

pected. through med-iation, in([eed. the notion that God. tLoes not hø1p us

through h1s own will- and. power but requires first of all his own føeling

of pity to be aroused- ¡$s an outrage on GotL and. a il-arkening of the founcl"-

atlon of religiOn of the Íntimate pr@sence of infinite love and. grace.

It 1s suffioient for the religious oonvietj.on to experience the neÐ.rness

of so[ in hu¡aan suffering and. his help in tbe raising of life out of

suffering into a ôew Life beyontL alJ- the insufficienoy of reason. God-

is rneasr¡red. þy human stand.arits if we oonceive love in God. as having be*

gun at a certain time, if und.e'r appeasement of an alleged- wrath, or if

that love reached. its consutrmatlon oaLy through the effieaey of certain

cond.itions.. Sufferíng and- guÍit v{er€} supposed. to be the only m@a,ns of

moving the Hlghest to irnlock His love anù grace." ([ruth of Religion pp,

495, +ö4, 49V,498) flo our soientific, and- still more to our religious,

temper there 1s sometlrirrg inpossible in the id.ea of a God. who is wroth

with our slns ancl d-emand-s Ëis Son's atoning blood. ]refore he can becorae

ap[ain graoious to uoankincl-. We rood-erns are nor@ eoneerrr@d. with find-ing
=

a cllrect relation to Çod. and- we lool< upon the id-ea of nned-iatíon as separ-
-fu4jüS,^wÉIåsb¿õL is trlushed. into tb.e backgror:nd.ating rather than uniting us.

to make plaoe for uan. The imaginative conceptions, moreover, vrthich

su;oport the wirole ed.ifice of Christian d.og'na - particuJ-arly that of the

wrath of God. only to be appea.sed- through the blood- of His Son - we ar@

bound- to reject as far too anthropomor¡rrhio and. irreconcilable v¡lth our

pur*r conceptions of the God.head-..tt (Can \ïe Stll Be Cltristians? pp. 31,

52, ;.'7?,) ttsor can tho mod.ern raind. u¡.d.erstand- how anyCIrrets guilt can be
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r@eoved. by anything that another can d.o for him." (Christienity ancL the

Neu¡ fðealism pg,121)

llhe foregoing representations of cl-octrines accepteõ- in Gerroany

as ortliod-ox is a perversj-on of the gospel of red.eroption. TJhile "uffia
Euck,en one is remind-ed- of the pas'üor at Copcnhagen referred. to by TñiØß&-

in his tfPirilosophy of Religlonrn wbo v¿hen officiating at a funeral, saicl,

TIIn our hours of sorrow God- cannot help us for he is $o infinitely far

airray and- therefore we turn to J6sus. tr The d-ivorcement of the Father ¡ s

work in red.e¡nptÍon as se@n in the above oitations from Eueken is ininical

to the teachings of the New Sesta¡ûent. It is a travesty of Calvary. As

is too frequently the oase in other respects lucken faÍls to d-iscrirriinate

betweetr the Biblical and- the Ëistorical, antl- the perversions of August-

ienism and. Med.iaeval [heology are accepted- as valicl- Clrristianity. lilhat

a reliøf from the rrappeasing of God-ts vuratht? is the statement tirat nGod.

ruas in Christ reconcillng the \¡,Jorlô unto himselfrt and- thaf rrGod. cornmend--

eth T{is own love toward. us, in that v,¡hilæ we ivere yet sinners, Christ

d.ied. for ustrl Dr. A.M,Fairbairn, in his rr$tud-ies in Theology aad- Religion"

thus gives the ratlonalo of reclemptiorn: ¡t[he n'ather and- the Son cannot be

placed. ia opposltion, they agree in wiII, they d-iffer in function, the

Son is not the rival, but the agent of the tr'ather; h@ d-oes not oancel but'

fulfills the purpos€s of the Sovereign. [b,e work v¿hich expresses the eou-

nron will is as much t?re Fatherfs as th.e Sonrs. His blood- d-oes not pur-

chase tlrie Ðivine love, for the lovs that could. bø bou-ght by blood. n¡@re

not Divine; but it ex¿Ðresses the sorrow of Ilin who gave, the suffering

of Hlm who was given, and- the sacrifiee which wes :wr,öe blr both" lhe

eternal.and. essential unity expressed. in the only-begotten Son who is

in the bosom of the Father is fnlfí]led- und-cr historieal cond-itions ltrhen

ChrÍst so d.1d. tlie tr'atherts w111, âs on the on& hand., to reconcile man

to GocL, and. on the otirer hand., to incline and. qualif¡' ¡1i¿tt *o d-o what
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ís pleasing in His sigbt. ,,'[e thus come to u-nd.erstand- irors it is tltat i,viren

man sinne¿ God- ooutd- suffer, and- hovr¡ his suffering beeaue a sacrÍfice

rçhich reconciles the guiS-ty to the .4.11-good..tt (pp,62'1, 6A8)

[o affirm as truc]<en cl-oes, that the figure of Jesus is not an

o'oject of falth is to d-o violence to TTis clairns, and. is te'nable only on

the false assumption of the d.uality of God. and- Christ '

V. Appreclation and- Criticism.

llhile ther@ are ¡sanifest obligations to Plato, Plotinus, August-

ine, Kantn Fichte and- Eegel, it is to Fieht@ more ti'ran to any other phil-

osopher that lìueken owes h1s t'Activisml' For was it not X'ichte, to whom

the act was mor@ than fact, to whon the world. was the arena of struggle and-

8. force to overcoaer. whose worl-d.-view was based. on moral fact, whose worlcl

lvail rtthe sensualiøed- uaterial of our d.utyt'; to whom the u::iversal ego Ìua,s

concÊìived. as 8, universal life ;orocess that d.ominates al-l ind.ivid.ual con*

sciousness; to whom universal life ís infinite and. cannot exb.aust itself
in finite fqru; to whoro moral law inrplÊes a religlous faith and- which has

no neaning Írittrout..iûl to vrhom tire al¡solute ego. is present in the ind-ivid.-

ual ego and- conmand-s the self to overcome the opposition of the vsorld. of

senso and- to realize the id.eal of freed.om after whioll the absolute ego

strives? Yet Eucken is far from being a m@re eclectic. His tt.{\ctivism¡t

is peculiar to hirnself and. while d-oubtless the usual triad- of thesis, an-

tithesis, ancl sJ¡nthesis, has been ad.opted. flom the lost-Kantian Td-ealists,

yet the ereative synthesi.s of the nevu reality is T.iluokenrs ow'n. rrFor v¿ith

Fichte, activity is primary, and- being d-erivative, while vuith Eucken boing

is prii:rary ancl- activity d-erivatlv€.tr

Ilueken is a -religious 1:hilosopher. Ðoubtless liis oft repea'ted-

insist..:nce on the fund-amental value of religion inust have a compelling

lnfluence upon those who turn asid-e frora affiliation v¡ith ecele siastícal
forms. Jts cosroic rc.¡?resen'üation, inherent activity and. ti;ne1*ss character
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make strong appeal- to those who seekopermanent ratirer than the passing in

religion. Ðoubtless, 'üoo, bis voice bas not been liftedr 1n vain against

the shallow o1fi-::nism, the vulgar materiaiisrn of our rnod-ern life ' Like

Bergson, he has mad-e ill-ifen and- ttbecoraingt' iris t¡atchYlord-s. sa¡ts Íiermann

r,ït Ís not too much to say that since }escartes there has never been a per-

son in which the foremost elements in philosophio thought have fused" so

Íntimately not gnl¡r vuitir the religious aspirations of the universal soul'

brtalso with trre ,cheol0gical and. experiilental Ínterest in red-ersption.'r

[heessentialrinityofthespirituallife-thesumofht;¡aanfnen-

ta1ity*emp1rasizesthefactthattheicuow1etLgeofGod-oomeSthroug1revery

s.venue of mants life anä- not only through those of the rnoval and- religious'

\,piil.:l priority of excellence may be givea to the "Goo&rtt yot the ltsru-etl and

the n3eautifulrl ar:e also paths by means of rryhicli knot'lled-ge of Sod. may be

attained.. In an age such as ours when ind-ifference and- hostility to ührist*

ian institutions too feea,ueni;ly charactevizes scientific enqui-r¡2, it is of

supreue significanc& that Eucken ground.s tlie postulates of 'tha, religious

1ifeinaeosmicord.er,thatwhi1etherearøûiversitiesofnanifestations,
l

one Spirit ri¿s operati.ve and. one essÊnee is basal. Such essential u:rity of :

. life argu.es for sone super-sensuolr.s rvorld., since Èvery man is conscious of
i

his .oeity linitations 1n every d.omain of the spiritual life. lhus .ìlucken 
Ì

ís led- to d-ed.uce the neeessit¡r f63 irnmortality and. says, trlhe infinite i'

power and- love that has ground-ed, a nevu spontaneous nature in ¡nan over again-

st a d.ark and- hostile world- will conserve sueh a, nsvû nature anð its spir:.'í:*

rr-al nucleus.ancl shelter it against all perils and. assaults, so tliat lifc, t.u

tire beare-'r of life llternal, can never be wnoIIy lost in the strearn of 'binc"

[hus vue obtain in this ccnnection an essential portioa of rciigion rvi-cir i'¡s

rr.nit¡r of life ir: man vuiricii j-s tire rvorrc of God-.rr(îrr-lth of leligion pg.4'¿5)

It is as a prophet that I:lucken has chi,efly infiuenceü thc moüer:l 
l

lririlosopìricai worlù. lïis iqslstence upon 'i;he suJrord.ination of ''Jh+ thin3s
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of sense to those of the spirit is tirnely. This egc need-s iris vibranb

voice. FJhile g.enerall3r the style of Eu-aken 1s flor,,,ing ¿,.nd- e¿t tin.:s ioft¡,
and. eioqur-ent, the constant re-iteraticn of the sarrìe subject natter 

"¡y6p-gir*
ou'L rnos'b of his'ooo.1cs, 'ocnd-s to vr¡ea.rJr the read-er and- malres lii¡¡ long for tLre

"i:usþþc Batches'r to relieve his jad.ed- attrlntion. Horvevsr, the printe cl ir¿ìgc

aia¡r be but a paie eri'o*rion of the forceful utter¿r,nce ancl arclcn'i; entirusias¡ir

of tiie renownoC. lecturer of Jena. [he Îtspiritual life" is a d-ominant i1o'ürì

in all ]ris $¿ritings and- 'cire accoulpanyíng t'activism't serves to rid- his plLil-

osophy of the charge of the passivity of mysticism.,

[he omlssion of the social value of the spiritual life has fre-
quently boen poinied- out by the critics of Eucken. frl'nateve:r the cause,

whether by reason of the crud.e rnaterialis¡l of the L[arxian socialistic
pIa'cform, ot l¡hether olving to the transcend.ent charactcr of the spT.ritual

life, the lack is evid.ent a.nd- signifieant. Ind.ivid.ualism r,eceives exclus-

ive emphasis. Iïotable personalities with their epoch making movements

ar$ constantly to 'bhe front, but the principle of solid-arity, exhibiting

inutual i-nterd.e,oend-encc:, social crrcativeness, oharm of co-operation and.

prectical id.ealism along lines of social re-ad-justment, receives, in a

phil-osophy that seelcs to embraoe all the activities of tire spiriti.ral iife,

but soant recognition. 3e¡rond. the slight tribu-te to the soaial signifi-

oatlce of humanity that |tbeyond- Índ-iviùua3-s, humanity as a whole d.evelops

con1plû)xes in science, law, ete. rtt and- the gentle remind-er to theological

stu-d.ents to regard. the sooial problems of the ùay, one &ay pt,?ï11s@ the en-

tire output of Eucken's works, es yst translated, vuitirout cliscov*ring his

al\¡a.rs$e,ss of tii.e social coasciousness. O$e is strongly incline å to ask

i,vire''oÌrcr, if Îucken had- been priviisg¿.d.'üo Live in a land- that enjoys the

separo.tion of church and- state, in a land' of vol-rrntar¡' r'*ligj-olls support

ancL not in a rtèea-dening atrrrospìrr*ït of religious liet t¡r-fogigcry-t' ire wot¿ld.
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ha"¡e iîanifCIst3d- a bctteii appreciation of tile sociai a.nd. e'r;irical ncssege

of mod-ern Christitinity.
Until the 1:romisecl lipistemology of lucken appears, one is v,¡iih-

held- from rend-ering a personal jud-grnent relativo to Ìr.is philosopirical

' trend-. His rejection of the psychological for the no-oiogical l'¡ou-ltL setru

tc point in tire d-1rec'oÍon of anti-intell-eotualisr¿. T'.¡l:ile llucleen Tras points

in coroinon witir ?ragmatism and- Sergsonian Intuitionalísnn, he &isclaims al-
'., legianee to either. Cne cannot read. his works withoirt beÍng d-ec1l1y i¡¡¡ç-ed'

lvi,ohtthe spirit of this lTev¿ Id.ealisfwhose su$mons to'the &rena of life's

conflict eciroes from every page. lYOrk, effort, striving, renewing are Gon*

s''ca.nti;r re-iterated- an,l- r,vhile o+@ Looks in vai'n for the ovid-ence that the

term trGocureacl-r' bears a couplete Christian content, yet his insistence that

the nerely human is insufficient vllthout the trj-n ru-sh of a fl.€w potü€rrrr is
r@-êtssusing. Ðespite the. limitations of his religious philosophy - and. one

ðetects grave omissions of faetors that are essential to Christian exper-

ience - yet one oan heartily acquiesae in the fÍne tribute of Hermann that
tIjad.ed. souls, eontent, after v'¡iId- flutterings among imperfectl;r assimila.teci

systoms, to d-ecline upon a meretricious phi3.osopþ mhich makes religÍon
s. servile ministrant to hu¡aan oood.itioo, and- need-s, ca.n d.o no bette:r that
go to Euoken for the astringent their relaxeð fibre ind.icates.r¡ (Hermann-

rrEueken and- Bergsonlr pg.Zg)
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